
As you can see from the attached poster we are well on the way  
to having a fantastic Father Christmas’ Grotto & Christmas Fair  
again this year!

As always we can’t do it without your support so if you can help in any 
way then please do get in touch by filling in the form and returning via 
your child’s book bag or contacting emma_prescott@hotmail.co.uk.

CHRISTMAS TREE DONATIONS
We need quite a few new trees to bring our magical 
wonderland to life. Can you or the company you work  
for donate a Christmas tree or make a donation towards  
a Christmas tree? 

DONATIONS NEEDED  
FOR OUR ‘SECRET ROOM’
At the Christmas Fair we are having a secret room where the 
children can choose and wrap a gift for Mum, Dad, Granny, 
Grandad or anyone they want! We need donations of smellies, 
socks, chocolates, candles etc. Nothing too expensive!   
We will be collecting them on Tuesday 21st and Wednesday  
22nd November. Please send them in with the children.

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE  
FOR YOUR HELP

GET FATHER CHRISTMAS’ 
GROTTO READY
We need help during the day on Thursday 7th  
and Friday 8th Dec with putting the Grotto  
together and making things look magical!



There are so many ways you can help with the Christmas Fair,  
just let us know how and when you would like to join in by ticking 
the relevant box. Simply complete the form and return it to us  
via your child’s book bag by Monday 1st December.

COME & TAKE PART

ACTIVITIES TIME SLOTS

 12pm - 
1pm

1pm  
- 2pm

2pm  
- 3pm

3pm  
- 4pm

Serve refreshments
 
 

 

Bottle Tombola
 
 

 

Sweet Tombola
 
 

 

Crafts stall
 
 

 

Sweet stall
 
 

 

Staff Hamper Raffle
 
 

 

Guess the weight  
of the cake

Name the Teddy

Find Santa

I can’t help on a stall or activity but would like to…

   Join the organising committee

   Help with Tombola set up on  

Friday 8th December

  Have my own stall

   Help set up in the morning

  Help clear up at the end

  Donate a raffle prize

HAVE YOUR SAY Give us your comments, ideas and suggestions for the day…

Lead Parent / Carer’s Name: .............................................

Contact Telephone number: ..............................................

Email: ..........................................................................................

Child’s Name: ........................................................................... 

Class:  ..........................................................................................


